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ci PRIZE FOR WflGOli

In Recognition of His Achievements
With Wireless Telegraphy Prof

Braun to Be Honored Also

Herald SpeciaU
Stockholm Dec 8 It is learned

from a reliable source that the next
Nobel prize for physics will be divid-

ed
¬

between Signor Marconi and Prof-

Ferdinand Karl Braun of Strassburg
University Official announcement of
the awards for the year will be made
by the Norwegian Storthing day after
tomorrow The honor will come to
Signor Marconi who is equally well
known on both sides of the Atlantic
in recognition of his achievements
with wireless telegraphy Prof Braun
is to share the honor it is said be-

cause
¬

of his invention of various im-

provements
¬

in the Marconi system of
wireless telegraphy No authorita-
tive

¬

intimation has been given as to
who is to receive the peace prize or
the annual awards for literature med ¬

icine or chemistry
The Nobel prizes numbering five

of the average value of 40000 each
are given annually to those who have
done the most useful work during the
year in literature physical science
chemistry physiology or medicine and
for the propaganda of peace

The Nobel Foundation which has
the awards in charge was established
by the inventor of dynamite thj
Swedish scientist Alfred Bernhard
Nobel in a will which he made in
1895 The inventors fortune of 9

000000 was devoted to capitalizing
the prizes and the administration of
the foundation and awards of prizes
are in the hands of the Swedish learn-
ed

¬

academies and for the peace prize
a committee of the Norwegian Storth-
ing

¬

The prizes were first awarded
in 1901 the distribution taking place
annually on December 10 the anni-
versary of Nobels death

The prizes may be divided and may
be given to women Mme Curie be ¬

ing a former winner of the chemistry
prize In 1906 President Roosevelt
was awarded the prize for the propa-
ganda

¬

of peace in recognition of his
efforts in bringing to a close the war
between Russia and Japan

ADVICE TO WOMEN

Message From a Famous Beauty
Specialist to Women Lacking In

Energy and Vitality

Remove
offi blemishes hrough the use of
cosmetics This treatment fails be ¬

cause the trouble lies far deeper than
the skin They are suffering from

Palestine favorite show
Two Nights Startin-

gWEDNESDAY DEC 8

Mat
Company
In the grand new play

Minnas Flirtation
With

Dan Russell Mille Corbin Whyte Ma ¬

bel Loveridge The Byrne Golson Trio
and twenty others mostly girls and
every one a beauty All the song hits
of 1909 All fun and all new fun from
start to finis-

hPrices 25c 35c 50c 75c-

A New Play Each Night

SATURDAY DEC 11

Matinee and Night

RICE AND VARLEY
Serve the

Merriest of All Musical Fantasies

Gingerbread
Mam

59 IN THE MATCHLESS COMPANY
Including such well known artists as
Ross Snow Garrick Major Wally
Helston Fred Holmes Emmet OCon ¬

nor Rose Murray Helen Keers Inez-
Girard Lute Vrohman and others
with show girls and bewitching chor¬

isters Scenery costumes and elec-
trical

¬

effects of the utmost splendor
A multitude of emphatic song hits
whistled and hummed everywhere
Did you ever hear Joe Doe Mazie
Beautiful Land of Bon Bon Moon
Moon Moon Queen of My Dreams
etc They will linger in your mem-
ory

¬

A medley of mirth melody and
magnificence

impure and impoverished blood This
condition is in many cases due to a
catarrhal condition of the whole sys-

tem
¬

which finds its expression in sal ¬

low muddy complexion darkcircled
eyes general weakness of the system
and perhaps most plainly in the weep-

ing
¬

of mucous membranes that is com
called catarrh

In fact this whole tendency is prop ¬

erly speaking catarrh Banish this
catarrh and the complexion will clear
as if by magic eyes will brighten
faces become rosy and shoulders
erect Perfect beauty goes only with
perfect health and perfect health for
women can only be obtained through
one certain treatment that which
will cure catarrh

Mme Swift New York the famous
beauty specialist known throughout
the world and an accepted authority
on all relating thereto states that the
one positive and permanent relief for
catarrh ig Rexall MucuTone Here
is her letter

I can strongly endorse the claims
made for Rexall MucuTone as a cure
for systemic catarrh Its tonic ef-

fects
¬

are remarkable It builds up
the strength and restores vitality If
women who are tired and run down
lacking in energy and vitality will
use Rexall MucuTone they will
praise as I do its strengthening and
healing qualities

Rexall MucuTone works through
the blood acting thus upon the mu-
cous

¬

cells the congestion and inflam-
mation

¬

of which causes local catarrh
This remedy causes poison to be ex-

pelled
¬

from the system and the blood
is purified and revitalized Thus the
natural functions of the mucous cells
are restored and the membranes are
cleansed and made strong We know
that Bexall MucuTone does relieve

We are expect of last
by But no

not the and posted
will of to buy and

is we assist you in your

FANCY DRAWN WORK LINENS LADIES HANDKERCHIEF
In squares scrafs and doilies at All kinds from 5c
from each 25c to 1250 One hundred dozen s

TABLE LINEN AND NAPKINS I price of only iOtf
nALinen from a yard

Napkins per dozen
WH IJEQUILTSjfa

S ge SfmnSea chSllobTto
s

From the plain Huck to the fine
satin Damask at from each
7 12c to 150

BABY
In pretty fancy designs in blue
pink and at from each
50c to 145

WOOL
In fancy pink blue and tan
check full 11 quarter size and
very pretty at only per pair 500

catarrh We positively guarantee to
refund money paid us for this
remedy in every case where the user
is dissatisfied It is a builder of vig-
orous

¬

health and a creator of good
complexions 50 cents and 100
per bottle Mail orders filled It may-
be obtained only at our stores The
Rexall Stores Bratton Drug Co
either store Oak or Spring street

Condition Critical
Paris Dec 8 Bjorn

son the Norwegian poet play¬

wright and publicist entered upon his
eightieth year today having been
born in Norway Dec S

1832 The poet is now in Paris
whither he was brought from iiis
home in Norway in the hope that an
operation might afford relief from
the complication of ailments from
which he has suffered for several
years His present condition is re-

garded
¬

as critical in the extreme The
physicians in fact hold out no hope
that he will ever be able to leave his
bed and in view of his age it is not
believed that he can long survive

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia

In treating pneumonia says Dr-

W J Smith of Sanders Ala the
only remedy I use for the is
Chamberlains Cough Remedy While
of course I would treat other symp
toms with different medicines I have
used this remedy many times in my
medical practice and have yet failed
to find a case where it has not con-
trolled

¬

the trouble I have used it
myself as has also my wife for
coughs and colds repeatedly and I
most willingly and cheerfully recom-
mend

¬

It as superior to any other cough
remedy to my knowledge sale
by Bratton Drug Co

DEVEL0PTHEWABR1AVS

Herald Special
D C DecW8 With

President Taft as the cen lfigure
and with upwards of 2500idelegates
in attendance the sixthfannua con-

vention
¬

of the National jhiyjerst and
Harbors Congress was openedjfethere
today The congress isnational in
its purpose representinggalllsections
and all waterways and isigndeavoring-
to impress congress efneces-
sity of a comprehensive pjajtejalor im ¬

proving rivers harbors andfcanals for
the nation

In point of attendancej n fl enthu
siasm the present gatheringf romises
to be the greatest demonstration of
the supporters of the deep aterways
movement that has everfbenjlield in
America Senators representatives
diplomats captains of Mj55cegover-
nors of states and othersjuighjiin of-

focial life filled the larggftuisembly
room of the New Willajftpicgei and
applauded President Taftj ffilfa con-

clusion
¬

of his openingtfaTiu gss jn
which he expressed his yanfflinter
est in the movement forfthWdevelop-

ment of the nations and
defined his views In rqfjxtiaato the
best policy to be pursuef fpyjthe gov-

ernment
¬

in carrying outltjiemrpjects
now under way The president was
introduced by Representatiyelijoseph-
E Ransdell of Louisianawflo r pres-
ident

¬

of the congress President Taft
was followed by Govern 35armon of
Ohio who spoke upon jtouty of
the Government TowarajSljttwate r

and

famous

MENS
The Cozy Brand
and easy

MENS
Sample line at about onethird less
than their value at I

50c to iffs r 125

MENS
Just in some in pretty boxes
suitable for at each
50c and I 1

75c
JL
It

Sixth Annual Conventiorijjofflthe
tional Rivers and Harbots pn

gress Opened TodayjJ

Mwi

ways at length
upon the of
the of the Ohio river
channel before the va-
rious

¬

river
The con-

gress
¬

are to three days and
and papers will be ¬

phase
of the by men

familiar with the subject
of War whose

recent travels and
south hint with the

Gulf the phio ¬

Atlantic
the

River ¬

the River ¬

the Upper ¬

the
River and
various other of similar
purpose that exist in parts
of the United States

A

N night of
Nashua Iowa writes Lalt winter I
had a bad cold on my lungfi and tried
at least half a dozen cough

and had from two
without ariy ben¬

efit A friend J Foleys
Honey and Tar and of a
bottle me I it the

cough and lung in
the world Bratton Drug Co

j
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Herald Special I

N Y Dec
have been for the

special of the l few York

State Bar to bo held in
the eve ¬

ning for the purpose of ¬

the life and public services of the
late Justice Rufus W of
the United States supreme court
The program for the ¬

for by United
States Senator Elihu Root

and others

Pills
Have you your

Have you your nervous
system and caused trouble with youi

and bladder Have you
pains in loins side back groins ant
bladder Have you a flabby appeal
ance of the face under thr
eyes If so Pili
will cure you At price 50f

Co Props
O

For sale by BraUon Drug Co

Miss Dec 8 At a ¬

here today plans were
for the of the ¬

The mem
of the will em

brace representatives of col ¬

leges and schools as well as the li ¬

of cities and towns
the state

Hexamethylenetetramine
The above is the name of a German

which is one of the many
of

Hexamethylenetetramine is
by medical text books and
as a uric acid solvent and

for the urine Take Foleys
as soon as you notice

any and avoid a serious
Bratton Drug Co

now coming in on the home stretcrjl pre to finish
Several Thousand DollaJ piMsales its time to

till the wiresaie gonMias the results
This be a month Holiday Shopping You ant something useful
something ornamental ever it thmSfpre an purchases

TOWELS

BLANKETS

tan

BLANKETS

the

Price

Bjornsons
Bjornstjerne

Osterdalen

lungs

For

Washington

withlfrh

waterways

SLIPPERS

HOLIDAY SUSPENDERS

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR

Yours Very Truly

dwelling considerable
advisability feompleting

improvement
undertaking

Mississippi projects
business sessions ofrthe

continue
addresses present-
ed covering practically evkry

waterways movement
thoioughly
Secretary Dickinsob

through thelwest
greatly impressed

Valley
provement thef
Deeper Waterways Association
Tennessee Improvement Asso-
ciation Missouri Improve-
ment Association Missis-
sippi Association Connecticut

Improvement Association
organizations

different

Policemans Testlnony-
J Paterson policeman

advertised
medicines treatment
physicians getting

recommended
twothrifts

cuied consider
greatest njedicine

Honor Peckhams Memory

Albany sArrange-
ments concluded

meeting

Association
assembly chamber tomorrow

commemorat-
ing

Peckham

memorial meet-

ing provides addresses
Governor

Hughes

Williams Kidney
neglected Kidneys

overworked

kidneys

especially
Williams Kidney

Druggists
Williams Manufacturing

Mississippi Library Association
Jackson meet-

ing perfected
organization Missis-

sippi Library Association
bership association

leading

brarians through-
out

chemical
valuable ingredients Foleys Kidney
Kemedy
recognized
authorities
antiseptic
Kidney Remedy

irregularities
malady

ahead
year stop
NOW crossed sounded

Which

presents

Association
Association

Cleveland

In Ladies and Misses All sizes
nearly all colors at per pair

100 and I 125

MENS FANCY VESTS
White fancy and colored fancy
beautiful patterns

ONLY A FEW ITEMS
We can mention only a few items
in the space we have We extend
you a cordial invitation to visit
us and look over our stock

RADIANT HAIR

New York Society Womens Hair
Matched Only By Parisians

For many years the clever women
of Paris have been famed for the
magnificent beauty of their hair

Glorious hair a Virginian calls
It so radiant and luxuriant that it
not only attracts but fascinates and
compels unstinted admiration

But now that the elite of New York
necessity of deepening the jlvers and ever anxious to improve their beauty
harbors has promised to address the have learned that Parisian Sage a
congress Other speakers will include remarkable and almost marvelous hair
representatives of the Lakestothe nourisher and beautifier is almost

entirely responsible for the charming
hair of the ladies of France the de-

mand
¬

for it has become enormous
A Philadelphia chemist who an-

alyzed Parisian Sage said It is the
ideal dressing Tor the hair The in-

gredients are so scientifically com-
bined that Parisian Sage is first of
all a hair grower because it surely
destroys dandruff germs and nour-
ishes

¬

the hair roots
Second it puts life substance and

brilliancy into the hair which im-
proves the attractiveness of any one

Third it is very delicately scent-
ed

¬

is not a particle sticky orgreasy
and does not contain one atom of any-
thing

¬

that could possibly Injure scalp
or hair

Parisian Sage is now sold ail over
America by progressive druggists and
in Palestine by Biatton Drug Co
who are glad to guarantee it to eradi-
cate dandruff stop falling hair and
itching scalp in two weeks or money
hack

Price 50 cents Made in America
by Giroux Mfg Co Buffalo N Y
who fill mail orders The girl with
the Auburn hair Is on every package

p1
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TWO DRAFT TEAMS THAT WERE SENSATION OF NEW YORK
HORSE SHOW

Draft horse competitions were a new feature of the New York horse show
this year mid the prizes offered attracted the finest array of Clydesdales ana
Pcrcherons over assembled in the east Two teams that attracted much at¬
tention were those entered by the Mo rris and Armour beef companies Theaggregate weight of the six horses in either team exceeds 12000 ppunds Thegray team in i Iio accompanying illustration belongs to the Armour company

Dd the other team to Morris Both teams were taken from the New York
show to the big live stock exposition in Chicago

From November first jintil January first
we are goingto offer very low rates on all
electric wiring and fixture work We will be
pleased to call at your place of business or
your home and figure with you

YOU
SKoisId get-

CLOTHES
For these good

time days

happy holidays

We are showing
a big line of New
Fabrics GO Fash-
iocBof Fine Tail-
oring

¬

Happy Clothes Mad g> to Your Me s T-

Our Prices are Lqw Very LOW You can afford a SUIT or OVER-
COAT

¬

Call in and see our New Patterns of Grays just received
Fit and WorUmanohip Gu rMita d-

Our Alteration and French Dry Cleaning and Steam Pressing Depart-
ments

¬

are right up to date

77
TAILORS PHONE 535

French Dry Cleaning Steam Pressing

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilkys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addraai

Geo M Bailey t-

Plostino Toaas

ATISFAC

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine

these

RING 329
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